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Sun-Ta- n Weather Rushing SeasonOld Sol,
Sophs Shine On The Air

Koch Will
Speak Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
now dividing his time between
Broadway and Hollywood, Eu-
genie Rawis, now in the profes-
sional theater, and Lionel Stand-e- r,

prominent actor of comedy
roles in movieland.

Professor Koch will give the
audience a glimpse of Kay
"Hi'yall" Kyser, Carolina's own
band leader, and Jonathan
Daniels, author of "A Southern-
er Discovers the South" and edi-

tor of the News and Observer,
as actors in Playmaker produc-
tions.

Among a number of slides
never shown before are those de-

voted to Paul Green's pageant
drama, "The Lost Colony," and
recent plays written by students
from various American states,
Canada and Mexico.

BULLETINS

Dancers Register tomorrow in
Graham Memorial from 3 to 6
o'clock for Miss Lili YudeU's
dancing class.

Young Republican Club Meets
5 :30 tomorrow in the Grail
room of Graham Memorial.

Community; Chorus Meetsx to-

morrow evening at 7:30 in Hill
hall.

Students Interested in work on
the business staff of the Yack-ety-Ya- ck

will meet in the ' office:
in Graham Memorial at 2:30
tomorrow.

All Students Who have not
received their 1938 Yackety-.Yack- s

are advised to get them
at Graham Memorial tomorrow
or Tuesday. Distribution will
end Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. -

Gallery Talks Will be given
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in
Person Art hall by Dr. P.' E.
Shearin and Mr. Russell T.
Smith.
Graham Memorial Sunday
afternoon concerts begin this
afternoon at 4:30 in the main
lounge. Miss Westbrook and Mr.
Watson, violinist and pianist,
will be presented.

! Opens Today
(Continued from first page)

made with each rushee on Sun-

day night.
Rushees are reminded that

they must visit today each fra-
ternity from which they receive
bids.

"No fraternity man will be al-

lowed to pay for any entertain-
ment of freshmen in or out of
Chapel Hill. There shall be no
rushing on the way to, at, or re-

turning from athletic events, are
by-la- ws 5 and 6 of the official
rushing rules of the Interfrater-nit- y

council.
Cooperation Necessary

By-la-w 12 states that, "In or-

der that this system may prove
a success, the cooperation of
every fraternity man and fresh-
men is essential. It shall be the
duty of every member of the nity

council to see that
all members of his chapter are
properly informed concerning
this system, and that they obey
in spirit as well as in letter."

The code of ethics adopted by
the council in its meeting Thurs-
day is printed elsewhere in this
paper. This is a voluntary obliga-

tion of the fraternities and they
should be considered all the more
despicable for disobeying its
spirit.

Send the Daily Tar Heel
home.

By "Walter Kleemax

WATCH OUT FOR TIME
CHANGES!

2:00 Poland's patriot-piani- st

appears on the Magic Key,
WPTF.

3:00 Everybody's Music fea
turing a Suite by Charles Jones,
and Brahms' 2nd Symphony,
WBT.

5:00 --Lee Ornstein, at the
piano, classics, WDNC.

6:30 A good, new comedian,
Billy House on the Laugh Liner,
WBT.

7 :00 Rube Goldberg appears
with others on Hobby Lobby,
WPTF.

8:00 Don Ameche, Bergen-McCarth- y,

the Canova, Eddy,
Lamour, Connie Bennett guest-
ing, WPTF; Daily rime:

One of those drama baga-
telles:

Mercury Theatre ; Orson
Welles. WDNC.

9:00 Jose Iturbi, and sister,
Amparo ; Eugene Ormandy di-

rects the symphony, WBT.
9:30 The world through the

eyes of Winchell, KDKA ; Amer-
ican Album of Familiar Music,
all-st- ar cast, WPTF.

10 :00-- Horace Heidt's Sweet
Music, WLW.

10:30 WDNC gives you
Headlines and By-lin-es ; should
be good on present crisis.

Marks Opener
(Continued from page three)

carries Lalanne's pass oyer for
the first Carolina score and
there goes Mafonic's conver-
sion .

Whether the Governor is on
hand or not, his entire State
Highway patrol seems to be . . .

And the Carrboro colored sec
tion has turned out en masse,
cheering like any loyal Tar
Heels ...

'OJndu kmdlpe hfj . . . the
breaks are against us today . . .

A luck game for the Deacs m
some respects . . . And so on
into the afternoon ...

Halftime formalities come
and go, the fight goes on . . .

Shadows lengthen, the crowd
lines the field and top of the
stadium, and Wake Forest faces
also lengthen and line . . . After
scares galore, we settle back,
satisfied . . . Y' know, this pre-ga- me

prediction stuff is the
bunk . . .

Bell tower marks time to the
tune of 14--6 . . . It's 4:30 ...

Aw, let's go home.

Print To Fit
(Continued from' page three)

sophomores now helped to
rectify the error some yester-
day. They will continue doing
more of the same as the year
rolls oh.

Everywhere you went last
night, you heard people asking
how the Carolina team would
filially turn out this year. It's
too early in the year to go
around making predictions on
the final outcome. But as far as
this observer can see things,
the team yesterday looked much
better than it did last year in
the first game which was that
13-1- 3 South Carolina tie. And
last year the boys ended up as
Southern conference champions.

Perhaps it would be best to
wait on the matter until the
returns are in from State col-

lege next Saturday. The Wolf-pac- k

have an experienced, able
ball club.

Most amazing, but not a
drunk was "noted during the en-

tire game. It can't be that every-

body has decided to reform all
at once . . . Tony Cernugel's
knee, which has become more

famous than those of a chorus
girl, seemed to bear up yester-

day . . . Tony butted the Wake
Forest line and in turn was but-

ted .. . But he managed to get
up every time ... And carry on

. . . Something a lot of folks said
he never would do again after
he was hurt a second time in
winter practice two years ago.

Wolfpack Wins
(Continued from page three)

over from the two-yar- d line, v
State returns to' Raleigh Mon-

day to start work for Saturday's
big game with Carolina to be
played at the Wolfpack's Rid-dic- k

stadium.

SUNDAY
MONDAY
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(Continued from page three)
ing the punt. Tom Tingle fell on
the ball and the Deacons had six
points.
Deacon Stars

The game was close all the
way through. Carolina held the
statistical edge, making 14 first
downs to six for the Deacons,
and gaining 220 yards to 47. But
those sohbnibres oh Wake For-
est were in there fighting every
minute of the way not giving
quarter. Time and time again,
the educated toe of Red May-berr- y

kept the Tar Heels away
from the goal line when they
seemed on their way to scoring.
He had an average of 41.5 yards
a kick, and was hard to stop
when he ran with the ball. Gallo- -
vich and Wirtz were hard to
stop. Gallovich twisted and turn-
ed his way up and down the
field, whenever he carried the
ball and ga,Ve promise of de
veloping into as fine a running
back as you will find in the
conference this year.

A Carolina scoring march was
wiped away in the first half
when two successive 15 yard
penalties set the Blue and White
back when they seemed on their
way. Early in the third quarter
runs by . Lalahhe and Kraynick
moved the ball to the Deacon 34
yard line. Sweet Jim passed
down to George Radman on the
17. Jim made three 'yards off
left tackle. A pass into the end
zone aimed squarely at Jim Mai
lory was too long, and two
throws for George Watson fell
short, and Wake Forest took the
ball over on its own 13.

Yesterday's Line-up- s

North Carolina Wake Forest
Palmer LE Jett
Maronic LT Pate
Woodson LG Tingle
Adam - Center Clark
Steele KG Trunzo
Kimball RT Powers
Kline RE Vanden Dries
Winborne QB Mayberry
Radman LH Ringgold
Watson- RH Gallovich
Kraynick FB Edwards

Score by periods:
Wake Forest 6 0 0 0 6
North Carolina .....0 7 0 714

Summary:
Scoring Wake Forest touch-

down, Tingle; North Carolina touch-
downs, Mallory and Kraynick. Points
after touchdown, Maronic 2 (place-kicks- ).

Substitutions, North Carolina
Severin, Mallory, Palanske, Siew-er- s,

Abernathy, Desich, Smith, La-lann- e,

Idol, Bobbitt, and Cernugel;
Wake, Forest Pivec, Crabtree, Evans,
Spruill, Balionis, Pendergast, Wirtz,
Eustler, Kutchihski, and Layton. Of-

ficials Referee, Causey (So. Car.);
umpire, A. Hill (Ga. Tech.); lines-
man, Jackson (Emory and Henry);
and field judge, Ramey (VMI).

Community Chorus
To Hold Rehearsal
Tomorrow Night

University-Sponsore- d Sing-
ing Group To Begin Fall
Practices In Hill Hall

T h e University - sponsored
community chorus I begins its
fall practices tomorrow evening
in Hill music hall, according to
an announcement made yester-
day by Dr. Sherman E. Smith,
chairman of the chorus execu-

tive committee.
"The chorus is made up of

students, townspeople, faculty,
and anyone who wishes to sing,"
Dr. Smith announced. "There
are no dues, and members are
furnished music' and a direc-

tor, Mr. John E. Toms, by the
University."

This fall the chorus will sing
parts three and four of "The
Seasons," by Hadyn, and the
first public performance will be
December 4.

The chorus numbers from 75
to 80 members, and rehearsals
are held each Monday evening.

Last spring, the chorus sang
Verdi's "Kequiem" as a part of
the commencement program.

Of 300 theatres in China, 55
are equipped with sound devices.

CLASSIFIED

NEED MORE MONEY? Rep-
resent felt novelty manufac-
turer, preference given sopho-
more or stray Greek fraternity
men. Call Sunday, 113 W.
Franklin, 2--4 P. M. Ask for
Mr. King. Also full-tim- e work
college graduates.

1

Tar Heel Technical staff
news editors, night sports edi-

tors, and cteslanen meet to-

morrow afternoon at 1:30 in the
office.
Symphony Orchestra --Will hold
practice tomorrow night at 7 :30.

Duke Beats
Gobblers

(Continued from page three)
rather Tipton and Spangler
pushed the ball to VPI's seven
yard line, and on a reverse
Spangler climbed right tackle for
the initial touchdown. The con
version failed.

In the second period, encour
aged by De Muro's booming
punts, the Gobbler line stiffened
;and held solidly while gaining
aground to the Duke 15-ya- rd line.
The scoring threat ended with
the half time whistle.

O'Mara was again the spear-
head of the Duke attack as in
the third quarter, he raced 54
.yards for a score. Duke failed to
convert. Threatening, VPI on
Duke's 10 after Oliver blocked
and recovered an attempted punt
by Tipton, etc. ...

IS IT A BALL GAME
or

A B-A-- W-I GAME?
Stop kicking about your
radio. Let us tackle it. Top-not- ch

radio performance is
our goal.

O

B. J. WILLINGHAM
Radio Sales & Service
Eear of Ledbetter-Pickar- d

Stationery

PHONE 4611

J !?
V i i x (

HOW MANY
CAN YOU ANSWER?
This book has the Answers to these

and scores ofother Questions:
1. Ohio has 24 electoral votes.

(True or False?)
2. The area of Kansas is twice

that of Kentucky. (True or
False?)

3. President McKinley was as-

sassinated in 1902. (True or jgC
False?)

4. Shanghai is the Capital of
China. (True or False?) the

Over 1000 useful facts including NowPostal Rules; U. S. Presidents;
Population of principal Cities Made
and Countries; Facts about the
Earth and Planets; the
etc.etc. ink

This Is A Quiz Picture ALSO
PARAMOUNT NEWSi

this me bookV
HAS THE ANSWERS ) LJT i WEDNESDAY

Robert Young Lew Ayres
in

"RICH MAN, POOR GIRL"
Al

TUESDAY
Kay Francis George Brent

in
"SECRETS OF AN ACTRESS" xiiauPETE IVEY'S AMATEUR HOURVmmw- iz$tffz&? mf&ziM

SEWS 0BnS THURSDAY FRIDAY
Stcnay as Arctic Seas!

ft LOVE STORY

with purchase of a bottle of
Parker Quink at 15c or 25c

Amazing New Writing Ink That Ends Paramount Picture starring GEORGE RAFT
LAfAOURtery. Get Quin and

Free Answer Book to-

day at any store selling
ink. Offer good only in
U. S. A.

RirLer n

0mnk

HENRY FOHDA DOROTHY

THIS IS A MOVIE QUIZ PICTURE

"I

! Accept this offer !

solely to induce
youtotryParkerQiMMfc

new miracle writ-
ing that makes any
pen a self-cleane- r.

Quink dissolves de-
posits left in a pen by
ordinary inks ends
clogging. Always rich,
brilliant never wa

SATURDAY
Edward G. Robinson

MIDNIGHT SHOW FRIDAY
The Ritz Brothers

in .

"LIFE BEGINS IN COLLEGE" m
AM THE LAW"Mad fry Tht Parkrr Pm Co.


